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IC Jazz Vocal Repertory Ensemble
DANCIN' TO THOSE HOP SCOP BLUES!
John W. White, director
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, May 3rd, 2021
7:00 pm
Program
I Don't Know Why (I Just Do) Lyrics by Roy Turk,
Music by Fred Ahlert;
arr. Dave Riley (1991)
SOLOS:
Alexa Rahman (lead); Monica Cilley
Centerpiece Harry Edison and Jon Hendricks
SOLOS:
Monica Cilley; James Williams;
Bella Cassaday and Sadie Hofford;
Nick Peloso
New Orlean Hop Scop Blues George W. Thomas;
arr. Kathleen Hollingsworth (2020)
SOLO:
Marg Harper
Ms. Georgia Brown Music by Ben Bernie
and Maceo Pinkard;
new lyrics by John White;
arr. John White (2019)
SOLOS:
Marg Harper; Alexa Rahman






Tristeza, por favor vá embora, Sadness, go away please,
Minha alma que chora está vendo o My crying soul is seeing my end.
meu fim. Sadness made its home in my heart, 
Fez do meu coração a sua moradia, There's already too much grief.
Já é demais o meu penar. I want to come back to this life of joy,
Quero voltar àquela vida de alegria, I want to sing again.
Quero de novo cantar.
________________________________________
Thank you SO MUCH for listening to our concert tonight! This
pandemic separation has been tough—as we move toward the finish
line, toward coming back together again in full, don't forget to keep
dancing . . . whether on your feet or in your heart. You'll never get
tired of dancin' to those Hop Scop Blues!
Personnel
Ithaca College Jazz Vocal Repertory Ensemble
Monica Cilley Nick Peloso, bass






*  *  *  *  *
We wish to extend special thanks to: Kim Nazarian; Erik
Kibelsbeck; and Steven Bluestein (sound engineer) along with
the other members of our amazing SRT crew.
